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Concrete Tanks for Collection of Liquid Manure
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It is genNally pont'l'dctl that manure is by far the best fertilizer for
turf grasscs. Thp great objection to its USP, ho\\"eypr, is the introduction of
weed seeds. This danger can he ayoided hy applyiug the fertilizing ele-
ments of the manure in liquid form. An pfficirnt means for collecting
liquid manurr that has been ,,'orked out at the Indian Hill Club, 'Yinnetka,

Sketch of S)'>t<ffi of connete tanks at Indian Hill Cluh for collecting liquid manure.

IlL, is a set of t\\"o concrpte tanks, sho\\"n in the accompanying illustrations.
One tank is a shallow tank containing a wooden cradle on which the manure
is stored, and the other tank is a derper onc into which the liquid is draincrl
and stm'pd. The shallo\\" tank is 12 fpet square by 3 feet deep, outsith'
measurements. The woodpn cradle consists of t\\"o rows of six 8-inch hy
G-inch timbers, one ro\\" on each side of the tank, one end of the timhers
supported on the rdge of the tank and the other end rrsting on the hot tom
of the tank near the opposite side. Oyer these timbers arc nailed cro'is\\"ise
~-inch planks with narrow spaces between them. l"pon this framell'!)rk
manure is pilrd and water applipd at the top with a hose running con-
stantly until the deeper storage tank, into which the seepagp fioll's throug-h
a 6-ineh till', is filled. The dpeper tank holds about ::!O harrels and can be
tilled in two days. The deeppr tank is 7 feet square and G fpet depp, out-
side meaSUl"('nlC'nts; its top is 1 foot lowpr than the top of the shallow tank.
The manure pile, of coursp, gradually shrinks in size and frrsh manur'2 is
put on from tilllP to timp. E\"('ntuall~' in till' fall therp will he found a
small residue at thp bottom of the pill' thoroughly decomposed, which is
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The ,hallow tan l.: piled with manure.
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most llsl'fullllixell with earlh and sand and used as a tOJl.drcssing, In the
~pring and fall "'e apply!) barrels of thc liquid, undiluted, tu a putting
green and in the sllInmer 5 barrels of the liquid diluted with -1 barrels of
water, It is well to treat \\'eak spots on the fainnl~'s and the approaches
to the putting greens in the same wa,\', Grass respolHls promptly to such
treatment, and the results hayc been exceellingl~' satisfactory,

Some Decisions on Rules of Golf of the Golf Committee of
the Royal and Ancient Golf Club

Question,-l'ur~llllut 10 II Jo"al rulp. A lifte<l hi~ hall, and in dropping- it on'!'
hi" "lw!tl<l{'!'. Ihe ball f •.II into hi" i'olf bag, whi"h W1H ~lung 0\'('1' hi~ shoulrler.
\\'as ,\ pntitlc,1 to rl'drop without ppnalty, or should Ill' ha\'1' plaYl'11 tll(' hall
from out of th(> hag, or g-in'n up the holl'~ Some ('ontpnd that Ihl' ball "~honld
be tn.ate<l as 'otJg-ing- in anything mo\'jllg" (rule 17 (:?), Is there any differenee
ill prill(~.pIp hPl \\'Pl'lI a .. hall pla~'(,11 int 0 the t ul"Jl(>,I.up pa 1'1 of t lit' trousers
\\'hieh the player i~ wl'aring" and a "hall ,lropppu inlo a golf hag whieh a
pla~'l'r i~ I'arr~'ing" ~ '

Answer,-.\ \\'i1S ('lltit]('tl to rctlrop thl' hall \yithout ]ll'nalt,\', The
pi i1,\'l'r. his l'l1<111ie.an.! his dub l'an not bp h•.ll1 to comp und('r ru! .. 17 (:2),


